Larkspur Fire Protec0on District Fire Figh0ng Capacity
Please contact ISO for its ra0ngs on proper'es as it is the origina'ng and deﬁni've source for that
informa'on. Within the Larkspur Fire Protec'on District (LFPD) there are, in general, three ISO Public
Protec'on Classiﬁca'on (PPC) ra'ngs; “3”, “3Y” and “10”.
§ In general, a property that has a water system with hydrants that meets ISO criteria for adequate ﬁre ﬂow
and is within ﬁve road miles of an LFPD ﬁre sta'on is usually rated at a PPC 3.
§ In general, a property that is within ﬁve road miles of an LFPD ﬁre sta'on and is not served by a water
system with adequate ﬁre ﬂow is usually rated at PPC 3Y.
§ In general, a property that is more than ﬁve road miles from an LFPD ﬁre sta'on or a neighboring ﬁre
department sta'on with an automa'c aid agreement with the LFPD is usually rated at PPC 10.
The LFPD is a combina'on department with career ﬁreﬁghters on duty at all 'mes. The career staﬀ of 17
ﬁreﬁghters is augmented with approximately 35 trained and cer'ﬁed volunteer ﬁreﬁghters and 11 part 'me
ﬁreﬁghters.
§ Sta'on 161 is located at 9414 S. Spruce Mountain Rd. in the town of Larkspur and is staﬀed with 4
ﬁreﬁghters 24/7.
§ Sta'on 162 is located at 5672 Red Rock Dr. in the Perry Park Ranch subdivision and is primarily a volunteer
response sta'on, but is staﬀed on an intermi\ent basis. Star'ng in March of 2016, this sta'on will be staﬀed
with 2 ﬁreﬁghters 24/7.
§ Sta'on 164 is located at 15205 Furrow Rd. in the southeast sec'on of the LFPD and is a volunteer
ﬁreﬁghter response sta'on.
§ Castle Rock Fire Department’s Sta'on 151 is located at 300 Perry St. within the Town of Castle Rock.
§ Palmer Lake Fire Department is located at 12 S. Valley Rd. within the Town of Palmer Lake.
§ Jackson 105 Fire Protec'on District’s Sta'on 143 is located at 4333 W. Greenwood Rd. at the intersec'on
with Perry Park Rd.
§ Franktown Fire Protec'on District Sta'on 182 is located at 10650 South Highway 83.
At Fire Sta'on 161, there are two ﬁre engines with a 1500 gpm pump each and one carries 500 gallons of
water and the other 350 gallons of water and a telescoping 75 d. ladder and aerial master stream. There is also
a water tender at Sta'on 161 with a 750 gpm pump and 3500 gallons of water. Also at Sta'on 161 there are
two Type 6 wildland ﬁre engines.
At Fire Sta'on 162, there is one engine with a 1250 gpm pump and 950 gallons of water. Also at Sta'on 162,
there is one water tender with a 250 gpm pump and 3200 gallons of water and one Type 6 wildland ﬁre
engine.
At Fire Sta'on 164, there is one engine with a 1250 gpm pump and 750 gallons of water. Also at Sta'on 164
there is one tac'cal water tender with six wheel drive and a capacity of 2500 gallons as well as a Type 6
wildland ﬁre engine.
Addi'onally, the LFPD has automa'c aid agreements with the Jackson 105 Fire Protec'on District which
responds to ﬁre events in the northwest sec'on of the LFPD, with the Palmer Lake Fire Department which
responds to ﬁre events in the southwest sec'on of the LFPD, with the Franktown Fire Protec'on District which
responds to ﬁre events in the southeast sec'on of the LFPD and with the Castle Rock Fire Department which
responds to events in the northeast sec'on of the LFPD. The LFPD is also on automa'c aid with the North
Group of ﬁre departments within E. Paso County which respond to ﬁre events in southern por'on of the LFPD.
In addi'on, the LFPD has mutual aid agreements in place with all Douglas County ﬁre departments.

